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Mt5r. ttenN. .V Woon, Itnmlnlpli City
A SUM U llOOiny, 10,., COUV! HllV.
I'ol. W. W. Cll.trMts, KlUou. ' much will Mrs. Needier btowo mako out or

ii"m '"A1''' ithis I

C. S. Uai-w- , luq., JackrcnvlMe. Br " .
. rLoon, Esq., Winchester. Arthur's Mao.av.ink. No have
Jos.nEvNoi.w,CanyonTHle. "

received tho August of this
A. Fort V T.Ji9. Giuuam, Ksq,, Vanceuvcr,

OirWc arc compelled to chnngo our day
of publication, in order to suit tho departure
of tho mail. Wo shall hereafter publish on

Tuesday, and will thus bo enabled to get
any nows of interest from the north, before
issuing each number.

(Cr Wo havo received, from some nor

son unknown, a document purporting to bo

.tho proceedings ofa" meeting of tho citizens
of Myrtlo Creek and vicinity, to tako into
consideration tho decision of Judgo Deady
in tho caso of contested election between
L. D. Kent and Jame3 P. Day." Wo havo

sovcral reasons for declining its publication,
ono of which is that, although tho names of
tho officers of meeting aro given, yot tho

document decs not bear their signature, nor
is it accompanied by a responsibly name,
ns a guarantoo of good faith. Asido from
this, its publication would only subject tho

persons concerned in tho meeting to well
merited ridicule.

The Steamer America. This vessel

has hauled olT from this route, in conic
quonco of tho reduction made in tiio price
of freight to the ports between tliis ami San
Francisco, and also on account of tho hos-

tility of our rival town, Croscent City,
her, becauso eIio ran to this

Wo bcliove, howevor, that sho will ere long
be succeeded by ano'thcr steamer.

Tho America' coming here, if it has ef-

fected nothing else, lias at least proved that
wo havo a good and safo entrance, a fact
that has always been denied by thoso who
wcro interested in other places en tho coast..

Fires in California. Tho town ot
Mto.rn.tainnolltU.ln California.

.am ..if Uli UIV lIU Ult. llllll
&00,000. Ilia County

Clerk's ollico was burned to tho ground,
and tho majority of tho papors, records, &c-- ,

- , destroyed. 4

A flro occurred in tho town of St. Louis,
, California, rtcontly, . hy which 6115,000

worth of property was destroyed.
Tho town of Campo Scco was destroyed

by lire, on tho 17th of jgust. Tho loss
is estimated at 8120,000. It is supposed
to havo been tho work of an incendiary.

EcvrriAN Wheat. Wo wero shown
tho other day a head of Egyptian wheat,
from tho California Farmer oifice, San

. Francisco, which, in quantity nnd quality
of grain, is rather ahead of any thing-h- i that

i lino which wo havo lately seen. It is fur-
nished with an unusually' long " beard,"
and altogether prosents a very singular ap- -

pearance. It was grown upon tho farm of
Mr. Hardman, of Napa, Cal. Wo beliovo
tho climato and soil of this country aro well
adapted to its cultivation.

. Protits or Fruit Trees. Mr. A. P.
Smith, of Sacramento, Cal., gathered tho
fruit frbm two poach troes, and sent it to
Han Francisco to be sold on commission.
Mr. S.recoived tho astonishing suraofthroo

. hundrod and twouty-si- x dollars and a half
from tho salo of tho fruit, Tho commission,
nnd tho fruit given away and oaten, would
swell tho of tho product of tho two
trocs to ovor four hundred dollars.

ihj-- mo r. m, a. a. Co. Uvo H aJ thoir
Mwn way upon tins coast again. Tho Pcy.
tona has hauled oil', and is now running bo.
.twcoti San Francisco and tho Sandwich
islands. Tho Mai! Co. has put tho old

, Fremont on tho lino botwoon Sau Francisco
, and Portland, in connection with tho Co.
lumbia. It is to bo hoped that their sway

..will bo short.

" (r Tho French Consul in San Francis-c- o

has addrcssod an oflicial noto to tho
Editor of tho S. F. Herald, in which ho
declares that otery vessel having taken out
letters of niarquf, will, if captured, bo d

by him as a pirate, and treated as
such, unless it u commanded by a Russian,
and has threofuurths of its crow cmnrsed

&:

fc!r A society of Indies ha been formed

In Purls, for tho pttrpono of ccopprfttttm

with Mrs. Heechor Slowo, in hor lnn for

establishing a settlement for enianolatcd

slaves in Liberia. As a puicticnl measure,

they proposo to furnish articles of tasto ami

elegance, for tho disposal of Mr. Stotvo in

tho United States, where they think such

nnniinnilitka will tiiul a rc.idv sale. How

speculation

Homi:

number excel- -

port.

value

nny mutual incident on first putt tho

journoy, on tho evening of tho Oth nr-5-

rjvcj llt j,0 f0()l ()r On

lent monthly. It is filled, a usual, with a

largo nmount of interesting matter, original
and selected. Tho illustrations nre, " The

Stingy Traveller a beautiful steel plate,
and beautiful engraings o.i wood

This is tho cheapest of tho in onitliiioB- - 3'i .

per annum, or four copies for T. S.

Arthur cc Co., Philadelphia.

Tin: Immigration. Tho immigrant are

arriving daily by tho dillerctit roads. Tho

Immigration will bo largo this year, but will

bo lato in nrriviuc. Tho sonson has been

very favorable, and tho immigration gene-

rally healthy. Tho number of cattlo and

horses on tho road is very large.

Discovery or New Coal Mini: in
Washington Territory. Several now

coal mine aro reported to havo been re-

cently discovered at Hollinghnm's Hay, W.

T. Ono vein is said to bo twenty feet

thick, and tho coal of an excellent quality.

J. W. Sullivan is entitled to our thanks

for copies of tho latest Now York, Hoston

and Now Orleans papers ; also, for elegant,
ly illustrated pictorials, supplied from his

Hook and Nowspaper Depot, Kearney St.,

next door to tho Post Office, San Francisco.

Barnum Floored. narnum has boon

compelled to resign tho Presidency of tho

New York Crystal Palace. It was beyond
oven his humbugging powers to mako mo- -

noy out of tho concern.

The Chinese in Caliioiinia. Tho
California papers recommend tho expulsion
of tho Chincso from tho Stato, and tho pro-

hibition of further immigration front !u;

Celestial mpJr.
o6"ciiAa".

e,,
l Kimiim.l, of Salty Car- -

rhr'M VuhllMne Hall," Long Wharf, San
Francisco, has laid us nndcr obligations for

bundlo of papors by tho last mnil.

OCT Wo haro lately received a lino lot of
blll.licad paper, and aro prepared to cxecuto
all orders for bill-head- in tho best manner
and on rcasonablo terms.

ft 'i-- lf it T llf t .t 1w .uaii. r. t aru, uio murderer, has
left New Orleans for Europe. Tho air of
tho United States didn't agreo with him.

The "Journal or Commerce" is tho
title of a new daily paper, published at San
Francisco. E. J. C. Kewen, Editor.

Allan, McKinlay oc Co. havo just re- -

ceived a largo assortment of excellent school
books. Soo advertisement.

Adams & Co. havo our thanks for a sup.
ply of tho latest papers, by tho America.

Tun Courts. Tho fall terms of tho Dis- -

trict Courts will bo held in tho sovcral coun-
ties as follows:

In Clatsop county, on tho fourth Mondav
in August; in Claokamus county, on tho
first Monday in September: in Yamhill
county, on tho third Monday in Sontember.
in Washington county, on tho fourth Mon-
day in September j in Lano county, on tho
first Monday in October ; in Kenton coun-
ty, on tho second Monday of October; in
Linn county, on tho third Monday in r;

in Polk county, on tho fourth Mon
day in October; in Marion county, on tho
first Monday in November; in Douglass
county, on lho third Mondav in Novombor :
In Umpqua county, on tho fourth Monday
m November ; in Jackson countv. on hn
first Monday in December.

Coos countv is attached to Uinnmi.i for
judicial purposes, and Tillamook to Yam-bil- l.

Statesman.

Natural Curiositv Tho editor of tho
Columbus Enquirer speak3 of a great nat
uaral curiosity in Decatur county, Ga.
Wo aro told that it consibls of what is
calIodS(tho Klowing Cave, at tho mouth of
which a suspended handkerchief will bo
blown straight outwards during portions of
tho day, and as forcibly inwards dm ing tho
remaining portions ofthotwonty.four hours.
Thoso alternating breezes aro suppose! by
home to bo conuenteil ivith flm i,Ua

jof tho ocean on account of their blow.
mg ono way or thu other as tho tido obbs
or Hows,

Tm'

1'lnt Akcuiit of Mount JKooil,
In (lit Qrcgonitm of tho IWth August, wo

find thoHtor's account of thu llrst ascent
of Mott IFn.ul hitherto ncuoiiuillslicil. Wo
nro Gorry tt o have not room or it ontlro ;

but wowiH givo our rendow n few extracts
from 1m.

On (lie itli of August, Mr. T. J. Dryor
(editor )f the Orrgoninn), in company with
Capt. Uavaillot, left Portland Willi llio

nscotuUnu tho mountain.
At FosUr'o, Bomo twenty miles from Port-

land, thty Voro joined by Well Lake,
Esq., nnjjjjapt Harlow, tho latter of whom

nctod at guutu on tho occasion. On tho

following morning, they set out from To,
tor's, fuU$ul(ig tho immigrant road through
tho mountains, hut without encountering

tho of

tnd
tj10 m0lMUaii,. tho

eighteen

day. nnd tnigluUPyj. UM '"""l ,l'"7
.... ir.nn ....Jr.t "-- .: .....

,A

hoL.ti,l,
JjYn "j"!"3!1 tho thp

".' 0.fm. .Ineo lho ack..oh,l,me..t of our..n,

day folloving, thoy wero joined by Judgo

OliioyavaUnjor Hillir, U. S. A., who

had como'from t!io Dalle of tho

for thfcWvA,of taking part in tho epo
dition.

About sunset on tho 7lh, tho (which

had been blotting almost a and which

had pt'rfcmed n feat of dexterity, during
tho day, by lifting tho hats from tho heads
of Judgo Oluey and Uro. Dryor,) abated,
and t!" clcaJi disappeared. Parties having
boon for tho purposo of making
oxaminat'Diu, it was determined to mako

tho mako the attempt on tho southeast by

cast hide, vaero tho ascent appeared to bo

most practicable. What follows is in tho

words of tI:ditor of tho Oregonutn :

"'thk asce.nt,
"On ll jaornlng of tho 6ti, at tho peep

of day, fl hands wero up and hail break-
fasted bebrj old Sol had shown his head
nbovo tho taiieni horizon. Tho horses woro
brought cncl packed, for tho purposo of
moving oar bncampmont.... as far up too
mountain ai possible, . lho wliolo parly

-

left camp with joyous mirth, vigorous spir-
its, restless Lhibs, and a full and settled de-

termination to mako tho summit. Tho atii
mal wcro malted at doublo quick timo P !

tho sides of tho mountain, ns far ns it wa
practicablo or safo to tako them, whore
they wcro qtackly stripped of their bunions
andptcketed. Captain volunteered,
to remain behind to look after tho camp,
and watch w J a tclescono our ascent. In

rWx irrMnauo crocpcrs.iron socket moun.
tain stafli.witltliooks, tho
kind UtaOvoifMIn Lending .ML sj
Helens-bW- r, ami which wo'found in- -
dlsponsablejr climbing Utosnow-covere- d

mountains. I

Wo ctJmnlticcd tli accent upon tho
scjtth-cas- t siil, by first traversing a sharp,

ridguJbMwcon tho head.watcrs of
Dog river onour right, nnd a of
tho Do Chult on the left. This ridgo was
attained by thl crossing n cltaim of about
.100 feet In Uh, formed by tho water of
the last narmtlWoam. Four of tho party
started at ontopn foot to mako tho ascent,
whilst tho Jurfg. with his Indian guido took
a circuitous na on horseback, with view
to obtain a poirj of considerable ilovotion,
which wo lul tarkod ns tho first spot to
be attained at

At tho ouUlar, tho party becamo consi-
dorably scpantej, each bolioving ho could
mako tho poht h view oaslest by
routes, hut nloutttvo hours' hard climbing

nil having olroady expo-rienoe- d

sufiiufif ilinreukv tn snii.iV nil
that concert of o Lion, by keeping together

iuiiu eiicotragimont and mutual assist-
ance in times of need, could onlv Insuro
success to ti hayirdous undertaking bo- -
foro US. Aftir d few nuimonli1 rnt. nml
regaling oarsvci with refreshments, nnd
by caung snnv, which in oxlonsivo
field on eidjjr siJo of us, with staffs in
Itand caij iqiWiifljj ,jow lashetl firmly
upon our fectwo tho ascent wh
moro system and delileration than when
first sotting ont.' Hut littlo nnd
our naked ndje was lost in tho mantlo of
snow, which noiv lay spread out boforo and
on either sidocus.

After attailJll'f .'I hiirh nllilnrln u-- fniil
tho snow lajia in waves, similar to a" chonned ." 'n,r. ... t..i , .:""II "r "IUIUIUHllttMIU HI1BU
at almost CVerVt: (ton. from sir fnMina in
three, and sometimes four feet Tho sun
wan Buiiuicu ino ton OI thn unntvcii n mn .
ly to make a flight indentation by tho boot.
It was decided that tvo should go
Mr. Lako, Judge Olney, Copt. Travalllot,
MSI... .

Ilullar. UOd
.

tlin nilllln In .nln.i - V -.. kuw ..- -
Hon as named.! Thus wo r.nntinuml tn n. of
cend for Eovoril feet, at an angle

uimuii ou arprefj, when tho rnrofiod
begna to exhibit its cfiocts upon

all, but moro djioelaHy upon Judgo Olnoy,
Maj. Hallar and Ctipt. Travalllot."

by
Tho party, hswovor oontinued ascent

for somo distafleofiirthcr, when Major II.
and Capt. T. vSrottackcd with a sorious
dizziness in tho jicad, tho blood from
Capt. r.'a hoiv, tltat botli woro com.J
polled to ttop.C A (iltlu furlhgr as-co-

tho

bocamo raorqjtuep 70 L2 degrees
by theodohtc-rviea'Jiiil- grt 0. was reluc
tautly cpmpclll to" halt. MoHsrs. Drjer

mi.T Liiku conlimied tho ascent, followed I

closely by tho Indian, who was dU,K,sodo
" lloktons" could. Atl'o a far as tiio

lengtli, at '2 1 .'2 o'clock, P. M., aftor lunch

toll, thoy renchi'd thu summit.
"Wo found tho top similar to that of Ml.

at, neieus oxirumuiy iinmitv, iviii u
croscont shapo--Mt. St. Melons facing th
..,.rll..u.tHVItO'llVUI l.v n ..ri.nrnnt. wlilt.i .Ml. I........tnnil

faces tho snuth.tvest. 'I'ho hlinrp rhlgo nit
top runs from tho south-wes- t to tho north,
making a sharp turn to tho west at the
north cud. Tho main rhlgo is formed of
decomposed volcanic substance of u light
reddish color, with coiiu fioiu 0 to fit)

foot high at Intervals of a few rod. These
cones or rocks aro full of craoks or llmurcB,
a if thoy had been rent by soino convul-
sion ofuatutoat soino romoto petiud. Hu

twoen these cones thero nro uuiuuroiM holes,
vnnting from thu suo of n common water
bucket down to two or thrco inches in dia
meter. Through theso irnuhmg holes a
wo shall call tlieni ami through tho crovi
cos in tho rocks, theto is nmttiiiitly esca
ping gas, of u strong sulnhurio odor. In
imssini; over tho riduo for ucnr half n mllo,
wo discovered it Inrgn iiuiubor of those
breathing holes ; through some (ho heat wa
moro iutenso than others.

Wo ilid not carry up a tlnrmometer ;

therefore tvo could not got tho oxact do
greo of tho heat ; but Irom holding our
hand over several of ilium, wo havo no doubt
that tho thermometer would havo shown
" boiling lient " in some of thorn. As soon
ns tho Indian discovered, by holding hi

hand over ono of theso breathing holes, thu
existence of Uro beneath, ho immediately
retreated, us far as ho dnro go dawn tho
mountain nlouo. Tho smoke, or gas was
tory ofieusivo to tho uoitrili, as well n
irritating to tho eyes. Wo attempted to
look into .oimiio of them, but wero prevented
from getting more than a mumentury glance
Tor thu reamu a'jovo mentioned. e, how-
ever, rolled stones into them, ami could
hear them descend fur n cousidcinblo di
tauce Wo remained about ono hour tra-

versing tho ridge, and examining tho coun-

try in tho distance. Wo couhl dUlinclh
scu Mti. Jvfi'crsou, Thrco Sistors, MuLaiigh
Itn, tit Helens, Itaiuhr, and Adiinu, bu
sides two other snow peaks, whusu
if thoy havo any, wo nro unacquainted with,
also, Viomoul's Peak (') and .Simla Hullo

T

,sovn stunning cheers. An oration w a dehv

;nllercd by C.d. t.'oorg.) A. Smith, and lengthy
' nddree by lion. L. Shsti-r- , Juilgu of tho

1 .S.Sup.emo Court; nUo by Oismt llyd..
nnd (inventor Voiiiil'. " l.lto fon-te- r our

,ottBr,K niuiititaiiia on a clear .UyltfitaUHft

(Jo.riTi ANiHlt,.n
cloud or

ly
t?'' 1,!B?

'." ..w... uiu wiioio countrv.

Columbia

delved

brought

continued

distanco.

"j

tho

starling
so

orutho

in

mountain in unuiorma. iiieso latl men
ifotiuil peaks must bo nearly or nuito (nr
Aummj m(rs rrum i,, n,,
,.xtimt f COuntry over which the eto cmild
renc,( would bo leceivod as iucrodiblo by

,... .i.u,u ..i.(1 i.,vu i,..,.. .,,. .t,.,'

tim liiimlkAjla ...It..ui.uiv.us ,uUJl will III plmil tluw
boforo us. Ill tho distance, nit either side,
could bo traced tho dilloreut ranges of thu
well-know- n great const rango on tho went,
tho Sierra Nevada on thu south and south,
east, tho Siskiyou on tho south-wes- t, nnd
tho Hluo and Hocky mountains on tho east,

mo great uomi ol (ho Cascades tol
north, these, together tilth lho thou,

sand smaller raiiirof, with their iiinumor.ibbi
crests and indentations, present to tho oyo

pcrfoct forest of mountain. Hearing
south 15 degrees eat, at n diitauco of per-
haps about 10 milc, tvo discoveied alako,
surrounded by. n prairio or open country.
Tliis lnko, 60 far as wo could lenrn, was
entirely unknown. Wo havo no doubt,
from appearances, that thoro is a largo tract
of fiuo country in this direction, wclladapt-o- d

to agricultural purposes. Hud it not
bocu for lho loss of thrco of our horse, wo
should havo gouo to tho lako before wo ro.
turned ; as It was, wo wero reluctantly com.
polled to postpone an examination to fu.
turo time.

Whilo on tho top of tho mountain, wo
woro startled by n tromendous crushing,
rumbling noiso At first wo antici-
pated it to bo an earthquake, or something
of tho sort. Judgo Olnoy and those below
heard it also, nnd accounted fur it on our
roturn. It was caused by nil nvalanciio of
rock under tho immense bodies of snow,
which lay in immense fiolds, huudrods mid
perhaps u thousand feet in denth. Wu ox.
nininud homo chasms in thu snow of very
near or rjuito thousand feet in depth, and
t"'o or throo hundred foot across, cxtendim?

. .., . . .n .1 ....... ...nriTninniii'...... ..'in....... itiniii..w...... j ..u ..luuiiuuii iur yiuuv
distance.

Tho lato hour of tho day, together with
tho vislblo iuoroaso of cold, forced us to
rctraco our stop's down much soonor than
tvo dosirod. .pqrdoscont was much moro
rapid than our nscont, although a portion

lho way apparently moro daugoroua."
Tho party roached tho camp, however,

without any sorious dilllculty, although it
eomo timo nflor night tvhou thoy nrrived.

rrom colculations nnd es'imatos unn'o
tho party, tho hight of Mount iood, is

18,1101 foot. This makos it Da highest
mountain In North Aincrici.
VOLCANIO SUIISTANCES fVlLLECTEU ON THE

8IUIMIT.
All tho spoefmcus collootod at or near

summit nro compobtd First : of decom-
posed rrranito, soino black mid eomo rod.
Second : lava in largo quantities in its puro
stato, mid brimstouu mixed with caluium.
Third : pumiuu stone, Fourth: black lend,

?. a4-- "n 'A te
At. RKT'

Mar

A 4 . HH, w.

itM . Vn.
V

?:".--s

nwitmixed with. ;rniilln nml ImIiiiMoiir

mi' nil lean ciiinr. i minshoj
nil imiwar to nivn Inn u on Inn smtiii

sido , ntid of ri'iuot ditto, 'i'ho uiiiHt iilu- -

iiulur of nil i tho nppviiraiicii of lho ildgo J

wo nni'i'imcii. u inn this ildgn Iheio nto.
of old, dead, sciubbv trunk of v

lho uioutilaiu spuico true, which
....
oxtoml lor

or qullo two i.illus liln);r ii..,,,

.

"
nllV, ol UT llllillt..

I 110 fllllCIUMOIl l n

liblu that thl ild'o has been tqiirmw, or

in other wotil raised many thousand foot

liy koiiio coiitiilsluii if nature.
Thu last vehligu of eoacen to

cxikt about two and or thtuu miles

from tho Mimntit.
An iiniiii no cavorn was dinoovorml Uv

i'....i MVmvmIII,,! nfiil Mr. l.a!.o. Oil ';,V
.v.titi ' ' - - - -

...nlli.tvKut iilu. nlintlt (wo miluH nbovo t- -
snow lino. 'I'inin would tint allow us .

exainino it minutely, which wo much ro

uretlcd.
Thu party separated on tho following

morning Judgo Olnoy and Major lis""
reluming to tho Dalles, while lho ren "

. ....i. i..,..i frtfli'uriuor oi tuu pniiy wu " v....tt lUli
Portland, whvro llioy anivi!0ndJ
Mr. Drvur say ho inlends next summer to

Uit Mis. Jeirurson, Thrco ftlitors, tie.

iVri'lvul r tUti
Win !..0

&el:

THE LATEST NEWS'

Tho steamer .lmenri, Copt. W 1L

I'auntleroy, nrrited on Monday morning,

August bringing leu days Inter advice

front San Francisco, and ono day biter

from lho Atlnntic States. Tho now from

Salt Lnko H interfiling. Thero ar no
further ndiiccs from Europe.

Wu nro Indebted to tho purser (if lho

America, and to Adam A: (.'o'u Expms,
for hies of tho San 1'Vaucisco paper.

Sl U'cclis Later from Iluservt.
(iutM CnLEitiitrus or nn: I'ontrii

oi Jilv n tub Sain n. Tho Salnti cel-

ebrated thu 'Jth of July by a procedon to
lho Tnberniclo, headed by CotiTitor Hrig-ha-

Young mid by tho military.
The Declaration ol Independence wai read
nnd received bv thu assembled Hnint with

pondehco has boon retrm.'radp.aiuloiiiiniP.I
to tho trao spirit of democracy and lho sci
enco of goniniment. As long as (ho

of thu Sninu in .Missouri remains
unredressed, llnghniii declares
should never delllo tho sacred term, by say-in- g

it has a republican got eminent.' Of lho
Democratic and Wldji parlies ho sat:
"Ono of them is n monster with man
head, and lho other Is n with
no head at all."

HnioiiAM ion tir Lin: Tenure or
Oitki:. Ho strongly opposes thstprotis-Io- n

of our Constitution limiting tho term of
ofllco of tho President and other olliciuls.
Ilothiiiko it ought to bo altered, and sty:
" When wo get a Pnsldent that unsworn
our wishes to occupy tho Executive chair,
thero let him sit to tho day of his death,
and pray that ho mny live as long Melliu-solnh- ;

and wl.enoror wo havo irood olllcors.
strivo to retain them, and to fill up vacan
cies wiiii goon moo, until thoro nono
who would let lho nation sink for a can of
oystura and a lowd womnn. Wa should
soluct tho best man wo could find, nnd cen-tr- o

our feelings upon him, nnd sustain him
as our president, dictator,, lawgiver, con
trollur, and guido in a national capacity,
and in every capacity wherein ho Is a right,
eous example."

Hrigliam has perhaps an oyo to tho Prcs.
idcucy himsolf, nnd would not likn to
bo oustod aftdr-l-i four year's enjoymept of
tho sweota of power.

Funnv To.tsrs. Among tho volunteer
toasts ofTurcd upon tho occasion woro tho
following :

Hrigliam Young by vox Del, nnd by for
popuh, tho head of Utah.

Utah tho fairest daughter of Undo Sam;
tho first hi tho nnnnhi ol Amoricun history.
governed by n Propyl of the Lord.

Signs of lho Times! Christian Etirono.
sustaining plurality of wivos in Turkey.
Undo Mam pknso tnko notice.

Manu'esio AOAfNsrTin: Land Siiaiikc.
Krigham Young lias issued a sort of

maiiifuslo nmiinst what ho styles tho ' Laud
Sharks,"' wjio swarm along tho routo of tho
ovorlaud emigrants and proy upon their no.
cessitios. Ho denounces thoui In tho most
Sijvngo language, ami assorts that a numer-
ous nnd well organized baud of whito

naiutud nnd disuutsod ns Indians.
infest several points an tho road, and drivn
mi mock uy mo wholesale ; aim recoil tmur- -
lers nro rumored from that quarter. It Is

supposed that tho Arkansas murderer, and
largo number of assocjstod outlaws anil
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